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### INDEX AND FINAL LIST OF PAPERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Volume, page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Understanding the role and function of US and NATO military forces; + Nuclear Weapons in Europe</td>
<td>Bill Arkin</td>
<td>2/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NATO requirements in Ireland</td>
<td>Frank Doherty</td>
<td>2/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAF nuclear bases and stores in Britain</td>
<td>Evan Wylie</td>
<td>1/7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation for home defence of the British Army</td>
<td>Steve Peak</td>
<td>2/24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil contingencies, civil defence, and military planning</td>
<td>Tony Bunyan</td>
<td>no paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UK Commanders in Chief Committee and its war significance</td>
<td>Andy Thomas</td>
<td>1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Air Corps and RAF helicopter operations for internal security</td>
<td>Evan Wylie</td>
<td>1/10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army planning for internal security</td>
<td>Ricky Hills</td>
<td>no paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio spectrum allocation and research on communications</td>
<td>Peter Sommer/ Kris Partridge</td>
<td>1/13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conclusions from strategic communications research /aerial spotting</td>
<td>Duncan Campbell</td>
<td>1/39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigint used against the state: case study</td>
<td>Frank Doherty</td>
<td>Ireland paper 2 (p25)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office and Home Office national communications networks</td>
<td>Duncan Campbell/ John Harris/ Mike Clark</td>
<td>1/47, map and 2/85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOXER and new NATO systems</td>
<td>Jon Side</td>
<td>separate paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historical development of protected government sites</td>
<td>John Harris</td>
<td>2/25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current regional government provision</td>
<td>Duncan Campbell</td>
<td>1/71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essential Service Routes</td>
<td>Andy Thomas</td>
<td>1/74, map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hot Seat, and government training for civil defence emergencies</td>
<td>Malcolm Dando</td>
<td>separate paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researching the Robin Hood bunker</td>
<td>Leeds Other Paper</td>
<td>1/82,2/95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Research guide to current military and strategic affairs: IPS, £7.95 (44.25 from bookstall or RSSC)*
Electronic surveillance devices and capabilities

Telephone tapping and mail opening methods and institutions

Signals Intelligence and the state

Regional research methods and studies
Scotland (Living on the Front Line)

Northwest England

Northeast England

Southwest - Devon, Cornwall

Wales

TAGS - Technical Authors Group, Scotland

Researching Britain’s nuclear weapons arsenal

Nuclear power and transport in Scotland

Nuclear weapons by train

Nuclear materials in transit

Enforcing nuclear free zones

Police computer and command and control systems

Local intelligence and collators

Police support units

Police special units and special weapons

Information sources and research methods on repressive police technology

Researching the US military

Information sources on defence affairs in Britain; ADIU

Legal aspects of state research

Potential for computing and computers in state research

Use of public records

International state structures

London’s other underground

- 2/49

Nick Anning 1/68, loose sheet

Duncan Campbell 1/143

Robert Moore no paper separate booklet

Andy Thomas/ Mike Donne 1/48

Martin Spence 2/41

Dave Ireland 1/48

Penny Thomas no paper

Jon Side no paper

Paul Rogers 1/83

Rob Edwards 1/89

Keith Lomax 1/90

Duncan Campbell no paper

Phil Jeffries no paper

Chris Pounder, Stuart Anderson 1/93
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Martin Kettle 2/37

Steve Wright separate paper

Bill Arkin separate book available *

Harry Dean 1/117

Andy Nicol 2/43

Stuart Anderson, Colin Sterling separate paper

Andy Thomas 1/140

Phil Kelly separate paper

Pete Lipton 2/96, map